Question

What is the most popular place in your country? Explain why you think it is the most popular place in your country. Use details and examples in your explanation.

Preparation time: 15 seconds
Response time: 45 seconds

回答時は下記の流れで回答できるようにしましょう。
Try to follow the flow below when you answer.

| 0s | Start
開始 |
|----|------|
| 2s | Introduction (Option)
前置き（任意） |
| 10s | Summary
要約 |
| 26s | Reason 1
理由1 |
| 42s | Reason 2
理由2 |
| 45s | Conclusion (Option)
結論（任意） |
What is the best way to spend the summer vacation: with friends or with family? Use specific details to support your answer.

Preparation time: 15 seconds
Response time: 45 seconds

回答時は下記の流れで回答できるようにしましょう。
Try to follow the flow below when you answer.

### Question

What is the best way to spend the summer vacation: with friends or with family? Use specific details to support your answer.

### Time Breakdown

- **0s**  Start
- **2s**  Introduction (Option)
- **10s**  Summary
- **26s**  Reason 1
- **42s**  Reason 2
- **45s**  Conclusion (Option)
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